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� SKIN

� CALVARIUM� CALVARIUM

� DURAMATER

� ARACHNOID

� PIAMATER



� Hippocrates recommended trephination to 
remove blood clots caused by trauma.

� In the late 1800s, Sir William Macewen successful 
removal of a subdural hematoma caused by 
trauma

� Harvey Cushing, about the management of head 
injuries in France during World War I, advocated injuries in France during World War I, advocated 
early debridement, the removal of bone and 
shrapnel fragments, and aseptic wound closure, 
techniques that lowered the mortality rates 
associated with penetrating injuries

� Further lessons were learned during World War II, 
with mobile surgical units, air evacuation, and 
the advent of Penicillin



� During the Korean and Vietnam conflicts, the injuries 
with rapidly evacuated soldiers were irrecoverable 
regardless of treatment, but the mortality rates 
decreased, particularly if the patient was not 
comatous at admission

� In recent years, the mortality with severe head 
injuries have decreased, 20% - 30% in modern series

� This progress can probably :
◦ Advances as computed tomography
◦ Early surgical evacuation of mass lesions◦ Early surgical evacuation of mass lesions
◦ Monitoring of intracranial pressure and perfusion pressure
◦ Other advances in intensive care
◦ Understanding effects of hypoxia, hypotension, and 

hypoperfusion on the brain

� The future holds  for further progress as the 
biochemical, cellular, and genetic mechanisms that 
influence the pathophysiology of head injury become 
understood and new therapies







� when the patient has sustained trauma to the 
head, with alteration of brain function in one 
of the following ways
◦ Documented transient loss of consciousness

◦ Loss of memory for the period preceding or 
following the event

◦ Alteration in mental status at the time of the ◦ Alteration in mental status at the time of the 
trauma including somnolence, confusion, 
disorientation

◦ A measured initial GCS of 14 or 15

◦ The absence of a focal neurological deficit such as 
hemiparesis

◦ Posttraumatic amnesia for not greater than 24 
hours following the injury



� Initial GCS of 9 to 13
� More significant injuries, including skull fractures, 

lacerations, and contusions of brain parenchyma, and 
diffuse axonal injury

� Increased risk for subsequent complications  such as 
epidural and subdural hematomas and increased ICP

� Not comatous, as inability to eye open, speak words � Not comatous, as inability to eye open, speak words 
or follow commands, but their level of consciousness 
is impaired

� Stein et al. category with a focal neurological defisit
or LOC for longer than 5 minutes (contradistinction 
because defisit was not included in the assessment)

� The prognosis is generally good, but recovery is often 
complicated by cognitive sequelae, and complications 
such as post-traumatic epilepsy



� Initial GCS of 8 or less

� Considered comatous, as inability to eye 
open, speak words or follow commands

� Motor component of the GCS is a much more 
important predictor of injury than the other important predictor of injury than the other 
two components

� Flaccid or extensor posturing to noxious 
stimulation have a much worse prognosis 
than local pain



� PRIMARY SURVEYPRIMARY SURVEYPRIMARY SURVEYPRIMARY SURVEY

◦ Airway◦ Airway
◦ Breathing
◦ Circulation
◦ Disability
◦ Exposure



� SECONDARY  SECONDARY  SECONDARY  SECONDARY  SURVEYSURVEYSURVEYSURVEY

• HEAD AND NECK

• THORAKS• THORAKS

• ABDOMINAL

• EXTREMITIES



Dr = DANGER REMOVE, HINDARI PASIEN DARI 
SITUASI BAHAYA

A. AIRWAY, MENCEGAH OBSTRUKSI JALAN A. AIRWAY, MENCEGAH OBSTRUKSI JALAN 
NAFAS

B. BREATHING, PERBAIKI PERNAFASAN 
DENGAN PERNAFASAN BUATAN

C. CIRCULATION, KONTROL PERDARAHAN 
DENGAN LOKAL PRESSURE



� Airway with control C-Spine

� Breathing with adequate ventilation

� Circulation with control bleeding� Circulation with control bleeding

� Disability with examined mini 
neurologis



� Primary care 
� dilakukan pada tempat kejadian

� Primary hospital 
� perawatan pertama pada rumah sakit (rural)

� Primary transport � Primary transport 
� pertama dipindahkan ke rumah sakit terdekat

� Secondary transport 
� dipindahkan dari primary hospital ke secondary center untuk

perawatan definitive

� Tertiary transport 
� antara rumah sakit besar, penderita multiple trauma, 

pindah ke pusat dialisis



•Eye Response. (4) Eye Response. (4) Eye Response. (4) Eye Response. (4) 
1.No eye opening. 
2.Eye opening to pain. 
3.Eye opening to verbal 

command. 
4.Eyes open spontaneously.

Motor Response. (6)Motor Response. (6)Motor Response. (6)Motor Response. (6)
1.No motor response. 
2.Extension to pain. 
3.Flexion to pain. 
4.Withdrawal from pain. 
5.Localizing pain. 4.Eyes open spontaneously.

•Verbal Response (5)Verbal Response (5)Verbal Response (5)Verbal Response (5)
1.No verbal response 
2.Incomprehensible sounds. 
3.Inappropriate words. 
4.Confused 
5.Orientated 

5.Localizing pain. 
6.Obeys Commands. 

Klasifikasi
Mild         14 - 15 
Moderate   9 - 13
Severe        3 - 8



� LEVEL OF CONSCIOUSNESS
� PUPIL AND EYES MOVEMENT
� REACTION TERHADAP RANGSANG DARI � REACTION TERHADAP RANGSANG DARI 

LUAR
� MOTORIC REACTION 
� POLA PERNAFASAN
� HERNIATION SYNDROME
� BRAIN DEATH



� HAEMOTYMPANUM

� OTORRHEA� OTORRHEA

� RACOON EYES

� BATTLE’S SIGN

� RHINORRHEA





� Hypoxia

Urine retention� Urine retention

� Pain

� Intracranial Process



◦ SKULL X-RAY

◦ CERVICAL FOTO

◦ THORACAL FOTO◦ THORACAL FOTO

◦ LUMBAL FOTO

◦ CT SCAN /  COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY

◦ MRI /  MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING



� Kesadaran menurun (GCS<15). 

� Skull fracture

� Tanda fraktur basis kranii

� Sakit kepala menetap/ muntah� Sakit kepala menetap/ muntah

� Penetration wound

� Convulsion

� Neurologic defisit (lateralization)



� LINEAR FRACTURE
� DIASTASE FRACTURE
� COMMUNITED FRACTURE

DEPRESSED FRACTURE � DEPRESSED FRACTURE 
� CONVECSITY FRACTURE
� BASIS CRANII FRACTURE
◦ ANTERIOR  - ANOSMIA, RHINORRHOE
◦ MEDIA  - OTORRHEA, HEMATYMPANI, BATTLE’S SIGN
◦ POSTERIOR  - INFRA TENTORIAL







� Kesadaran menurun
� Sakit kepala (sedang sampai berat)
� Riwayat kesadaran menurun > 15 minute
� Fraktur tulang tengkorak
� Rhinorrhea – otorhea

Penetration wound� Penetration wound
� Alcohol/drugs intoxication
� Significant multiple injury
� Abnormal CT Scan
� Amnesia
� No family at home



� Collection of blood between the skull and the 
dura mater, caused by a ruptured artery or vein 
in the epidural space ; skull fracture in 60-90%

� Clot enlarges because of the hydrostatic force of 
the blood ; most common is a fracture of the 
temporal bone causing tear in the middle temporal bone causing tear in the middle 
meningeal artery

� Clinical manifestations  occur as a result of 
compression and displacement of brain tissue 
and increase in ICP

� Neurological presentation according to the size, 
location, and time course of the hematoma



� Lucid interval, an initial brief period of loss of 
consciousness with recovery, then followed 
by a progressive deterioration of the level of 
consciousness, with hemiparesis

� If EDH enlarges rapidly and is left untreated, 
signs of transtentorial herniation such as 
coma, pupils dilation ipsilateral or bilateral, 
neurogenic hyperventilation, extensor neurogenic hyperventilation, extensor 
posturing, eventually flaccidity and apnea 
occur

� Diagnosis of EDH, presence of the typical 
biconvex lens-shaped hematoma, adjacent to 
the skull, displacing the brain ; the most 
common location is temporo-parietal region



� Operative management depend on :

� Neurological status

� Time elapsed since the injury

� Presence of localizing signs,size and location of the � Presence of localizing signs,size and location of the 
hematoma

� Enlargement of the clot on serial CT

� Clots large than 15 mm in thickness, with volume 
greater than 25 cm or with associated compressed 
basal cisterns and midline shift









� Accumulation of blood between the dura
mater and the arachnoid layer within 72 
hours of injury

� ASDH mostly caused by the rupture of 
bridging veins that traverse the subdural 
space

� Patients usually comatous, ipsilateral pupil � Patients usually comatous, ipsilateral pupil 
dilated, hemiparesis contralateral and often 
extensor posturing

� If hemiparesis ipsilateral to the hematoma, 
indicating compression of the opposite 
cerebral peduncle against the edge of the 
tentorium (Kernohan’s notch)



� Diagnosis, crescentic over the fronto-
temporo-parietal, mass effect, herniation of 
the uncus, midline shift, brain swelling, 
effacement of basal cisterns and dilatation of 
the contralateral temporal hornthe contralateral temporal horn

� Patients with GCS of 13 or higher, absence of 
ICH, contusions, edema or effacement of 
basal cisterns, midline shift less than 10 mm, 
hematoma volume less than 25 cm3, can be 
conservatively



� Patients with low GCS and evidence of 
herniation and high ICP, soon emergency  
surgery ; large craniotomy using a question-
mark incision

� Preoperative administration of high doses of � Preoperative administration of high doses of 
mannitol, make decreases brain swelling and 
ICP, improves abnormal pupillary widening 
and cerebral extraction of oxygen

� Mortality is higher than 50%



� Subdural hematoma is older than 3 weeks

� Result of rupture of small bridging veins

� Caused by minor head trauma or fall, often not 
remembered by the patient or relatives

� Bilateral clots about 20% of cases� Bilateral clots about 20% of cases

� Risk factor 
� Old age

� Alkohol abuse

� seizures

� CSF shunts

� Anticoagulation

� Patients at risk for falls



� Symptoms
� Headaches

� Nausea

� Vomiting

� Hemiparesis

� Sensory defisit

� Language disturbances

� Gait problems

� Transient-ischemic-attack-like symptom� Transient-ischemic-attack-like symptom

� Decreased consciousness

� CT scans : hypo or isodense fluid collection over 
the frontoparietal region, and midline shift

� The patient is kept flat in bed for 24-48 hours

� Single burr hole and a closed external drainage 
system offer the best results







� Homogeneous areas of hemorrhage that 
occur inside the brain parenchyma

� Most commonly in the frontal and temporal 
regions, can be multiple in 20% of cases, 
usually round-shaped and occur in the white usually round-shaped and occur in the white 
and gray matter

� The mechanism is usually acceleration-
deceleration with “shearing” of perforating 
vessels, not brain parenchyma impacting 
againts the skull base



�THANK YOU�THANK YOU


